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Kapitel 22: It’s Valentines Day and of course you’re all
alone because you don’t have a boyfriend (Daesung)

Daesung:
Valentines Day. You knew you would always remember this day in a bad way because
of your mean ex boyfriend. The two of you were in a relationship for nearly a year, but
just yesterday, he broke up with you. How could a guy do something like that? Special,
for this day, you bought couple T-Shirts for the both of you. But because there was no
use for them anymore you went back to the shop to give them back. On your way to
the shop, you passed by a baskin robbins and decided to have some ice cream. At least
ice cream could make you lucky and wouldn’t hurt you. You bought your favorite
flavors and walked out with a corn with two big scoops on it. Happily eating your ice
cream, you continued your way to the shop where you got the T-Shirts from. But
because you were too much concentrated on eating your ice cream, you bumped into
someone. “I’m sorry” You immediately apologized and thought it’s all done with it,
until you saw his T-Shirt. The most of your ice cream landed on his Shirt and you were
scarred of his reaction. “Ahh. I’m so sorry. I’m really sorry.” Luckily the guy didn’t really
seem angry and calmed you down. “It’s ok. Do you have some tissues so I can get rid of
the ice cream?” You looked in your bag, but didn’t found any tissues. Because it was
your fault, you really felt bad about this situation and handed one of your T-Shirts to
the guy, which was supposed for your Ex-BF. “Please use this.” The guy thanked you
and changed his T-Shirt in one of the side streets. After he changed, he came back to
you and looked into the bag, you took the T-Shirt out from. “What’s the other one?”
He asked you nosy. “Uhm well. This were supposed to be couple Shirts.” He
immediately get shocked because he thought he was the wrong one wearing it. “I
can’t accept it. It’s for your Boyfriend.” “It’s ok. We broke up yesterday.” You told him,
even he was a stranger for you. All of a sudden his face changed sorrowful. He
grabbed your bag and took out the T-Shirt that was left inside. You got shocked when
he took of your jacket by force. What was he going to do? But the next moment you
looked at him in surprise when he pulled over the couple T over your other clothes. “It
would be a waste if the wouldn’t be used.” He smiled at you. You looked down at you
and back to him. You both were wearing the couple Shirts. “Well. Because you ruined
my shirt you have to pay me for it.” He glared at you. Without asking you, he took your
hand and dragged you with him. The first stop was a gaming center, where he, after
about ten tries, won a stuffed toy for you. After this you two went to a street where
they sold street food. You shared some dukbokki and odeng together and eat it
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happily. In the end you even went to watch a movie together. When you two went out
of the cinema, it was already night. He looked at his watch with a sad face. “It’s
already late. I’m sorry I have to go.” He was about to give you back the Shirt but you
stopped him. “Please keep it.” He nodded at you smiling. “Ok. Then I’m leaving. Maybe
we will see each other again.” He walked away and you couldn’t help yourself but had
to smile. This guy really made your day and you knew you would remember this day
forever as a nice memory. But wait. There was something you forgot. “Wait.” You
shouted after him and he turned around. “You didn’t tell me your name.” He smiled at
you again and waved. “I’m Daesung. Kang Daesung.”
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